
 

 

    
Duffield Meadows School PTFA  

 

20th June 2022 
 

Annual General Meeting (AGM) called to order at 7.30pm in the room of requirements and via Teams. 
 
Attendees 
Jen Curran (JC) – Chair 
Claire Stubbs (CS)- Treasurer 
Nicola Darwin (ND)- Secretary  
Alison Askins (AA) – Chair 
Faye Novak-Lemmings (FNL) 
James Christie (JCh) 
Angela Johnson (AJ) 
Katie Moore (KM) 
Laura Stone (LS) 
Nick Moraga (NM) 
 
Apologies 
Pippa Short (PS) 
Charlotte Wigfield (CW)  
Claire Sharpe (CSh) 
Kerry Mason (KM) 
Claire Stratton (CSt) 
Naomi Jones (NJ) 
 
 
1) Welcome 
 
 
2) Chairs Report 

Firstly a huge thank you to Nicola and Claire, you are incredible, we couldn’t have done any 
of this without you, you are not only great committee members but you’ve become our 
great friends too. When we sat here last year saying goodbye to Bethany and Lisa none of us 
were thinking that we’d leave as the new committee. We have had a hard act to follow 
and we are both so proud of all we have achieved this year.  
 
Most of us hadn’t even attended the events we were trying to organise and coming out of a 
post-COVID era meant that there were new challenges to face. Our very first event was hit 
with both Chairs isolating due to COVID and amazingly the show still went on! 



 

 

We’d like to say a big thank you to all the PTFA members who continue to volunteer their 
time to help fund raise for our school. Special thanks to Kerry Mason who leads the second-
hand uniform sales, school disco’s and wrap a present, to James Christie for leading the 
Santa Scamper and the 100 club, to Nick Taylor for leading the Summer Party, to Angela 
Johnson for leading Santa’s grotto and the Carnival Float, to Clare Stratton for being in 
charge of event risk assessment and to Wayne and Kyla Madsen for organising the Cricket 
Fundraiser; all of your time and help is phenomenal.  
 
An extra special thanks to all the PTFA families, you have supported us throughout and 
without you and your help, none of this would be possible.  
 
What we’ve really enjoyed this year is the opportunity to come up with new fund raising 
ideas, the 20.22 challenge was incredible and raised £2,443.72 as was the Cricket Fundraiser 
held with William Gilbert that raised over £500 per school! We would like to continue this 
and as such, if you have any new ideas or suggestions for next academic year then please 
join us for the last PTFA meeting of the school year on the 4th July. It takes months to plan 
for events and the July meeting is your chance to have a say on the 2022/2023 PTFA events 
calendar.  
 
We are keen to recruit new volunteers, not just at events but also behind the scenes. Are 
you a Facebook wizz and would like to manage the PTFA Facebook page?  Do you 
communicate well and would like to write the termly PTFA newsletters? Are you a pro 
with map programmes and can help produce our trails? Are you handy in the shed and can 
help us design new games for the school fairs? Please get in touch if you, your 
grandparent, your neighbour or anyone you know would like to help - teamwork makes the 
dreamwork   
 
Thank you again to everyone that gets involved and who takes part in and supports school 
events. Finally, to Mrs N-L, we’ll never forget her saying ‘go big, or go home’, what more 
encouragement do you need than that! 
 
We look forward to the Autumn term to see what comes next.  
 
Alison Askins and Jennifer Curran 
Joint Chairs 
 

3)  Treasurers Report  
 

Natwest Account (100 club) Current balance £3,735 (excluding June draw winner prizes) and 
averages around the 100 member’s mark. A fantastic achievement and means that we have 
been able to commit to pay the full £3,000 per school year towards teaching assistant hours 
(we are fully paid for this school year).  
 
£2,000 of the current account balance will be transferred to the Barclays account to pay back 
funds subsidised when the 100 club was not generating sufficient funding to cover the annual 
commitment for teaching assistant hours. The money can then be used to fund future school 
wish lists. 



 

 

 
Barclays Account Current balance is a whopping £24,000, which will increase to £26,000 post 
NatWest transfer. The summer party and summer disco are big events still to come in July.  
So far this school year we have raised £13,341 profit from: 
 

 
 

NB: miscellaneous fundraising includes non-uniform Sales £223, Amazon Smile and Easy 
fundraising £318 so far this year and Parent Kind Big Ticket Raffle £63. 
 
So far, we have spent £972 on the £100 per class lists and £3,696 on wish lists including our 
first school pets, the gerbils. We have bought atlases and globes for the whole school, topic 
books, data loggers, storage sheds, Literacy EdShed, drying racks, and sand tables. 
 
We have committed to a further £4,401 for all weather picnic tables, drying racks and shoe 
racks. The remaining bank balance will be used to fund the school library revamp and any new 
Wishlist’s agreed. 
 
 
Changes to how we pay 
 
A problem we are facing is that high street Banks are either closing and those that haven’t are 
restricting their counter service to only few hours each day, which is not helpful when this is 
whilst the committee are at work. Although the post offices are replacing a lot of services, 
they are against us turning up with all the change we produce at our events and do not carry 
enough cash to supply our floats. 
  
The solution is cashless events (or at least coinless!), this will benefit us by reduces floats 
needed 10-fold, post event cashing up will be quicker, and it allows us to use the Duffield post 
office for all our banking needs 

 



 

 

Already this school year we purchased two Zettle machines allowing card payments, and 
introduced pre-payment stamp cards at the Jubilee Jamboree, both have been extremely 
successful.  It was during 20.22 sponsorship this that we opened a PayPal giving account. We 
will use this account for any future sponsored event as it allows links to be issued to wider 
family and friends so they can donate anonymously, the bonus is that PayPal Giving will collect 
data for and apply on our behalf for Gift Aid. 
 
Overall cashless payments accounted for 64% of fundraising so far this school year. 
 
Next school year we will review all our forms of electronic payments and firm up our cashless 
solutions to ensure the administration is manageable and doesn’t negatively affect how we 
raise our funding. 

 
4)        Election 

 
CS elected for Treasurer and was voted and seconded  
 
CW elected for Secretary and was voted and seconded 
 
ND elected for Vice Chair and was voted and seconded 
 
JC elected for Chair and was voted and seconded 

 
 

5) AOB 
FNL gave an update on the library renovations to say 3 quotes had now been received 

and a supplier shortlisted.  The renovations will be done over two phases.  The first 

phase includes the prep which includes sorting through existing books and repainting.  

The school will cover the cost of this.   Then there is refurnishing and restocking of the 

library space.  The cost of this is as follows; 

Plastering: £460 

Carpet removal and replacement: £560 

Renovations: £8305 

Restocking of books: £4000 

The school would also like to purchase some reading pods and reading trees that cost 

around £1200 - £1700. 

The timeframe for phase 1 is around September. 

Phase 2 would include a monthly subscription of £50 / 100 to keep the books updated. 

 

A spend of £18,000 was approved by the committee.   

 



 

 

Action: JC to look into seeing if the pods and trees can be sponsored.  

 
6) AOB - First Aid equipment 

Mrs Sailsbury has requested a paediatric bench and therapy stool for the first aid room 
costing £410 which was approved.  

 
7) Next Meeting 

The next meeting was confirmed for Monday 4th July 7.30pm face to face and via Teams.   
 


